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Machean, Vo,iv & Co.
1 NTENDING (ho t'y to iUrt for the settle
A luenr, request oil erlons indebted to them
bv bond, oteoi book account, to make nnme
diate pjvinent, jtl ..rw ie tlcy will u& p t into
the hands or the proper oih,.ei fjr collection

Thejr wU cii P')l2 .l tli.. luiiiinder of t'leir
goods on hand oil luoOLrjt" terms for Calh,
Vhifkey, NtiRT, C untrv Linen, &:c

Confuting of-- Blankets, Flannels, Coatings,
Woo'en Clotl s, Vcns' and r omens' Shoes,
iVool and Tur Hats, Multn, Iron, Hoes, Axes,
Stationary, Callings vV'orlted Hose, and the fol-

lowing

BOOKS:

N

flibles, TeftTn-nt- s,

Spelling Books and
Primers.

Laws ot the U. States.
l'rice's 'ermons.
Jarrett's do
bcoivgal's life of God

in the Soul of M in.
Mem'isol Halliburton
Hervey's Meditations
CnTps woiks.
Life of Clinfb.
Cockburn's Collection
French Spelling flook.
Iluddiman's Lattm

Grammai.
velma and Camilla.

Melmoth'j r,n.ays."""
Brown on Equality.

NOT

For collection.

25th, 1798,

H -el' Husbandry
spiritualized

Bracken's Farrierv.
T Share Holders

to
"" AF the K Mitucky Vineyai d Afibcia

Zmmermon on Sbii- - Uon ai e to pay their
tude. , lublcriptionsto Cut

Yonck's Who to and
Journey.

JEfop's Fables.
Franklin's Life.
Howard's Life.
Actount of the Pelew

Islands.
Watts's Psalms.
Ohio Navigator-Speeche- s

of EtfKin and
Kyd; &c. Sic.

RUST.
Old Coiirt Houle, 29th Oft. 1798.

No other Tiwj iv'Al do as IVell.

A LL pcrf' ns indebted to the fub-
feriber, by bond, ncite or book ac- -

rniliir. arc rrniipflrl m moL-- n . tm ...-

on or before the sit It ot"
next, I hose who sail to comply wiilj
this their accoirJFtcon""'ttee Aca
put the hands on of an

October
- JOHN

3t

For Sale,
HpiIE LOT I now live on, within

the Lexington, conhfl- -
ing of sour and an, acres,
with a log and other
blllldllllT; Miprphn it- te o ?m.o.:.. n.- .. ui. . v j uiiLuauirii ijijL
infei ior to any in the slats, command-- i
injg a full view of the whole tavh.JJ
LiKewiIe, two hundred said I ,

ijc acres or I. and, within twd miles
of Port at the of

being of a good feconrl rat:
;ing well, and acieek 1 tin-

ning it ; this land is
for being timlieicd. Ne-

groes, horses, cattle, pork, tobacco,
hemp, flour, iron or whiftey will
be in payment. For terms ap-
ply to the fubferiber, liv-in- on the

Bullock in Port William. qc

Jofias Bullock.

STATE OF KEN I UCKY.
LEXINGTON DISTRICT COURT,

. OrtoJpr term,' 179'S.
Richard Crooks, complainant,

f AGAINST
Jieujamtn Fiflicr, and s defendants.

IJ CHANCERY.
I THE defendant, Benjamin Fisher,
V 1. not Having entered h:s

ance hereinagreeable to law, and the
rules of and it appearing to
ine ot the that he i

hot an of this ftafe.
sore, on themntinn ns cnmnl.iin.
ant by his counTcl, it is ordered that j

the defendant tlo appear here on
the third day of our next March term,

a nuii aiuwcr me s Dill ,

J that 3 copy of this older bejforthwith
I inserted in the Kentucky Gazette, for

two montns another pub- -
door

Lexington,
divine

vice another copy to be polled
1ip the door of court of

1 Fayette county.
Copy.) Teflc

THOMAS Clk

NOl leb,
the fubferiber will attendTHAT beginning of John
and"iro's of 60,000

ot with the commiflioners
appointed Scott on the
fouith Teufday-i- n November next,
in oidei to take thedepolitions of sun-dr- y

witnefles to establish proof of the
taid bepinninc, and to do whatever
tnay be deemed iieceffa'fy in regiia'rd
inerero.

BOB.

houle

taken

RHODES THOMPSON,
agent for

JAMES POINDEXTER.

BLANK DEEDS
For rale a this

1

Wanted to Hire iln mediately,
five or srx

ABLE HANDS,
BY the year, for whom calh and

good usage will be given. Also, a
white man, who can come wtll

foi iudullry and
and is a good accountant, will- meet
w ith good encouragement by apply

,nbtW. Baylor ? rffifa
R. Patterson. Afrciauo.

N. B. We will also purchaie three
or sour Negroes of the aboe

s

Tapim'sdo. he
n? L.e"crS

V requelted
ftlr. hbert IjANKS,

Sentimentali isauthorifed collect receie

December,

notice

fubnrbsof
about lialf

neceflary

William, mouth Ken-
tucky,
quality,

thrdugh remark-abl- e

well

tlrourt,
latisjgMn court

iiiIiMant There

cempiainant

luccellively

BODLY,

TAKK

Crittenddn

court,

Office.

WORKING

fobrietj,

and

the lame one fifth part of each fliare
is wanted immediately.

By oider of the Board of Directors.

K J. Bradford, Chin.
October 29.

I T is hoped the Share Holders will
not put mo to the trouble of calling
personally on each individual, but dc-pos- it

the payment in some gentleman's
hands in Lexington or trankfoit.

C. Banks, Colle&or.
a-- .

The Boaid of Trullees of the Ti
Seminary are reqnefted to

h meet on Friday next, in order to re- -

ceive, and deliberate on, the report of
t lie committee appoited to confer with

will have from the Kentucky
intq of proper ofhcerTeniy the fubjeel union be

bar

otiet

appear

Taid

and
the

(A

by

tween the twd Seminaries. By older
of the chairman, at the requelt of the
committee.

B.J. BRADFORD, Clk.
October 30.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
from the fubferiber theSTOLEN a large Black Hoife,

fifteen linnrf liicrh vt-- v v orl
I his lest hind soot white about six or
seven years old, no brand perceivable,
paces and trots ; Any person taking

and levenfj-y-ur- ) the hotfe. tlmt-- mni- - 1,!., i - j b ' 'shall have the above reward, and rea- -

fonaule chaiges.
. JACOB CROSTHWA1T.

Clarke county, near Win- - 7
cheftcr, Ocl. 31, 1798 fiw
"K?1LL be exposed for sale, on the

VV fiflt Tuefdayin December next
at Mr. Armftrohgs tavern, in the town
of Loiiifvilleagreeable to the will of
Michael Lacaflagne the follow-
ing tracts of land, to wit : 4000, on
Bear creek, 2,100, on creek,
3000, in the county of Bourbon, and
an island opposite the town of Louis--
ville, containing an excellent quany
and about 45 acies.

ROBERT K." MOORE, ?,, ,
STEPHEN ORMSBY. 5 C"'UI 3

Louisville, October 26th 1798. t4c

NOTICE.
APPLICATION willbemadetothe

ot Harbin county,
attlfe march term 1 769, to add a quan- -

my ui iJlluiuuiciuwilUl vv eic-- i OlllU,
at the mouth of Salt river, to be taken
from the lands furvcyed for Samuel
Pearniari.

CHARLES BARBI.ER.
October 29th, i7tig.

"(TAKEN up the fubferiber, living in
A Montgomery county, one bay

horse, aboutfevenvears old laftfprinjr,
lifliedatthe of the prefbyterian about thirteen hands threeincheshigh,
meeting houle in fonief wl.1" cllc m&n nmn
Sunday immediately aster ser- - 'f sore soot white, no

at house

maj.
entry

land,

3

deed,

Bacon

brandtobefeen,
appraised to pounds'.

JAMES HURLEY.
July dsfh, 1798. f

VI public

soot and the

six

BACCO MANUFACTORY.

fubferiber informs his friends and the
m general, that he continues to

carrv on the manufactory of tobacco," in all its
various branches, equal to any in this state,
nearly opposite lavver Hughes's, on Main
street, where he intends to hava a quantity
ready fqr sale, wjiolefale and retail. Those
gentlemen iho please to favoi him with their
culfoni may be fupphed on the (horteft notice.
A confuleraple credit will be given when pur-chaf-

wholesale, by giving bond with approved
security.

..
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1

'M
JACOB LAUDEMAN.
7$- -

tUK SALE, ii
'V"LL the sands belonging to John I. Nt Cockcy Owings, in this ljate.

Also his fliare in the Iron Works for
terms apply to ,

B. VANPRADELLES.inov
in fact for John Cockey Owings.

V j,,t T? eij. imvc 1 ui ouic
PLANTATION on South Lick-
ing one mile above Cvnthiana,

equal to any in this llate, for beauty,
soil, water and situation : Ihere is
com! 01 table buildings for a family, on
the place. One thiid money, and two
thirds in negroes, will be taken, is it
will accommodate the purchalers.
The quantity is two hundred acies.

Also another plantation near Frank
sort, equal in soil, situation nnd iiri
provements for which 1 will take mi-
litary lands, on or below Big Barren
river. The titles to those two plan-
tations are indisputable. ,

I will also exchange 300 acres near
lower M'Afee's, for lhnilar militaiv
binds.

IA ..
,

W I have just received a handsome as--
fortment of

MERCHJND1Z,
Including GTroceries, which I will
sell low, in l'aijs, where infoimation
may be had of the fubferiber, with dl

to the aforesaid. lands and plan-
tation's. 6t

" John Edwards. -- -

NO i ICE,

THAT commiflioncrs-appointe- ,.,
com t of Mason county ,

will meet on the first Monday in De-
cember next, on the South side of the
North fork of Licking, about halt a
mile above Lewis's mill; then and
there to proceed to take thp dnnt;.

ffons of witnefles to establish the calls
bf a; pre-empti- entry of 1,000 aci es
made in my name, and do fnch othei
things as shall be deemed necefiary
and agreeably to law.

Wm.'TRIPLETT.
Oct. 21, t798. - . 5

PUBLIC NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wise Dorothy
hath eloped on the, 16th

of August last from my bed and board,
without any just cause known to me,
and is now running at large : these
are therefore to forewarn all 'and ev- -

Seiy person from crediting heron my
(account, as I am determined to fulfil
no contract made by her, subsequent
to the date of this notice. I also sore-war- n

all and every person or persons
from harboring, employing or main-
taining her, as I am sully determined
to take all advantages the laws of my
countty will affoul me, against any
person or persons who shall prefunie
to do so aster this notice. ,

JOHN M'CASTLEN.
Oct, i6J 1798, $2V

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
fourteen miles aboveSTOLEN, in the Indian country,

on the road to the settlement, a grey
HORSE, nbnut pio-h- vn-- rll Uin.

vlded on the neat jaw 2 there may be
'other brands tnat I do not know of.
he is about fourteen hands and a half
high, a natural trotter, and canters
well, but rather dull. Any peifon
that takes tip said hoife and brings
him to ine on Cox's creek, near Bu-
llitt's lick, Kentucky, shall receive the
above reward and all leafonable char-
ges.

3t JOSEPH CRABLE.

qnAKEN up by the fubferiber, Jlv- -

I"
X ine-- on Lane run, Scott countv.
ear Johnfom mill, an iron gray inare.

hind feet white, blaze face, brand-
ed thus , fouiteen and a half hands
high, three years old, appiaifed to 15I.

JAMES SUGGETT.
October 8th, 1798.

k
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For Sale,
A NEGRO GIRL.

A BOUT twelve years old, as likely
l as any fn the ltate, and as free
from faults ; inquire at capt. Mar-flial- 's

Tavern in Lexington,

2 A SUNDAY SCHOOL

IS riow open at Col. PatterYorfs old
house on High ltreet, for the ufeof

the people of Color. Those who wifli
to have their fervantb taught, will
please to send a line, as none will

without.
N. B, There is no expences attend-

ing those who send.

1

FOR SALE,
hundred and twenty-sou- r acres-o- f

LAND, lyinc on the Main branch of Lick
ing, patented and ferveyed in the year 17SS

I the title indisputable. For terras apply to the
lublcnberat CJapt. William Allen s,

tf ROBERT UiJAXfLEY,

FOR SALE,
w

Several Small Trails of vlry Valuable LAND
andof incontiji.ole Title, (ik )

MrUTARK LAhDS IN THE 5TATE OF TtXB"-Fi- ,

360 Acre5, comprehtuc'ir0 ti et ti c of
120 acres each, udjomu p thefout em ' unda-nes

ofanaddition to tl c to.wiolL fv lc, of
theeallern bank ol the river Cunn crl nr1, uitli
a line Ibnng of water in each of tie .aui t as.

46 town lots, and out Jots, beirgptuc of J
town lots and out lot in the alorcfud addition
to the town ol Uaikfville. .

33 lepuafed out lots oftwojeres ech, bc
ing part of $t out bts, Ivi ,oon the c (l i.de of,'
the aforesaid at' Jitio 1 to trc town ot LLiUville
lefencd for tl' accon lnt'ticn of tic pur-chaf-

of the toun lots, i ui.ng thetuimot 18
months from Noienirl ill
In the Illinois cr ant, N. W. Tlri iTopy.

230 acres, being part of a 503 acii. urvey
No. I26,giantl.d to Join ?4ooie, as ferjeintof
aitillery m the II .nois le.mcnt, by a deed of
the trullees of iaiJ giant.
Lands liikg neah the ullage KAsKASx.rAS,
In the Illinois drift ict, now county of it. Cl.ur,

N. V. Terntoiy, gr mtcd hy court or com-
mandant for thel'stc 01 Virginia, in 1783,
1440 acres, viz. 963 m 8 giants ot 1 20 aciei
480 in 2trint50' 243 acres ; joined toa;et!er

on thecaft iidcof the river Kalkallvias, oppohti
the 'village of the lan'e name

364 acres bounded 011 tue front by the said ri-

ver KafeaQcias.
3S80 ditto, comprehending 10 grants in thi

year 1784, lying together on the west side of
the river Kafkalkias, above and near the village
offhefanie name.

36s ditto, bounded oh the north by the afore-
faid 10 grants.- - s

Also one lot in the town of Kafkafias, p!ea

r
I Is

fantly lituatcd near the oankol the river.
Tor further lnfonnaUon at ply to

1'. U. KOBERT.
Who has for sale 450 los. of very good GUN
POWDER.

Lexington, April 4, 1798. tf

C. F REE M A N,
THYSICIAN 6r SURGEON,

Late of the Indian u, jiom tht
North-lVeJhr- ii Territory ij the United
States, now at Lexington 111 Ktntucky.

T FULLY uitoimstheRESPEC lie has been regularly
bied to the art of Physic and Suite e.-r-y,

studied three and an half years
with doiftoi Laurence, V.D.Veei,ari
eminent practitioner, and late prefL-- '
dent of the medical society ot the
flatc of New-Jerle- y ; attended doctor
William ihippen's lectures on anato,-ni-y,

furgeiy and midwifery, in the
city of Philadelphia ieceived a

to practice as. a physician and '

fuigeon throughout the ltate of New-Jeife- y,

13th ot August, 1785, from the
honoiable David Breaily and lfaa,c
Suiitl), two of the juflices of thefji-piem- e

court of the slate of New-Jer-fe- y,

agreeable to an act palled 25tll
November, 1783, by the council .aijd
general affembly of that slate, fonre-gulati- ng

the piactice of phytic and
f'urgery. .

Since which time, he has travelled
thiough twenty two different tribed
of Indians, among whom he has rtii
ded neaily sour years, rind made ic
his constant find to invelligate 5111I,

find out the irtues of all kinds of
heibs, roots, plants and simples, used
by them jn the curing of d:f,eafes
by, which nietns he has made a num-
ber of aluable discoveries in the
healing art, and now (with the
blelling ol God) cures arid gi,ves re- - '

lies in mofl difeafea incident to thri
human bodj viz. Fevers, infiama-tion- s,

ciupfions, hemorrhajes fluxes,
sit?, cramps, cohvulfions, head-oenc- s,

sore-eye- bleeding at tjie nofe,coids,
coughs, pain-i- n the bre.ift, fpi.ring of"
blood, pains in the flomach, ind. est-io- n,

night sweats, ir.waid debilities,
low fpints, vapours in menf,luli? ic
in wqmen,difiiculy of makipo- - water,
bloody mine, collivenefs apd ihcum- -
atifm, tfTectiially deftros worms, ftcures fixt and wandering pains arising
in ditTercnt parts of the body, the ef-

fects of the impioper use of mtrBUry; .

green v ounds, old sores, ulcers
burns, scalds, carjkeis, scald-hea- d iii
cliltlien, piles and fiitulas, the whites!
in women,' and all seminal weaknelfes
in both lexes, t'ie bite of the vjper,
rattle snake, and all venomous bites
effectually cuied. r

The many guiesperfornied within
sour years part, which will sully ap-
pear (to any gentleman who will
please to call upon him, being t6o
lengthy foi this papei ) by papers and
nucheisof cures performed, now in

His ..hands, properly atteltcd, and
whole authenticity cani.ot be denied,
ffdtteis himself is fufheient to con-
vince the public that he has been
successful in Cut ing diseases, and that
this h not intended as an impofitiori
upon mankind.

A sew copies of
,

Rushton's Letter to Wasttirgtofii
Way be had at this ofliej


